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WINNING THE DERBY.

How the Llttlo Yankee Horsi
Stilled Around Epaom Down * .

8 ] eci t to the Xcw York World-

.OVIT

.

the rainbow streak < m tin
hill there is a moment's huMUilion
one horse trios avparcntlv , to stain
Upon Ins head , another prnnca-
rotnul on Ins lihullioofa nnd spar
with his forefeet at vacancy , then tin
tiny blot of Hag falls , anil tin1 hor.su-

Bcuin , us if smitten by an clcctri-
fihock , to become half an high am
twice as long as they were an install
before. "They're off : " bursts with i

mngle impulse and u sort of relieve )

sigh from every lip ; then , "No ! Kalsi

stall ! " as 'lirco or four horses are sec-i

still nt the post , towards which tin
itliurs whirl back , one that had L'on-

iinrtliosL fighting his jockov , iind bor-

ing his head rebellions1! from aide t (

fiide , as if protesting against bein ;

checked in such an auspicious depart
nre. Again they are marshaled ; agaii
the same hush and craning of Mucks

again the same exclamation , Tin
rainbow streak breaks up , shifts , i

rcconibined by pits of painted glass it-

n kaleidoscope. It is us if u handfu-
of gay beads had been throw n nloiij-

a table. "They're off! ' ' in earnest
this time , and every bound of tin
horaofl means 10,000 for backers o
Fielders.-

A
.

blind iniin could alumni have fol-

lowed the different phrase of the con-

tent by the commenting murmur o
the throng , "rowing louder am
louder as the horses tore along , pain-

ted shadows in the distance. AH the'-
Rcudded up the hill , Marshall McDon
aid making strong running for hii-

Btablo companion , Don Fulano led
( icologist and St. Louis close upoi
him , thtfli I'eregrine and Troquois , ni-

if watchitlg each other. On the leve
ground St. Louis goes up to him
then takes a slight lead ; then tin
American scampers up as they decent
the hill to Tottenham Corner , the crit-
ical point of the race. It is hard t
say what their exact positions are a
they scurry about the bend , heading
towards home , but the leader * an
dropping back to the main divinioi
and the tail is lengthening out. I'o-

a moment Voluptuary shows in fron
art St. Louis and Marshal McDonah
die away , and the humming commen-
tary growes louder and more excited
"They're round ! Voluptmry's leading
A-ah ! (a long sigh of relief as Oeolog-
ist , against whom I'eregrine has car-
omed , after staggering almost to hi
nose and knees , recovers himself.
Peregrine has it ! Peregrine wins ! Per-

egrine ! Peregrine ! "
Up the level stretch thunder the

hoises coming nearer and nearer , cu-

riously fore-shortened , a phantusma-
goria of flashing colors , legs workim
like pistons of steam engines , plaited
manes bobbing , silk caps with bits o
faces compressed lips and sharp chini

seen between the horses' ears
Town Moor , Tristan and Poregrim
are in front , Don I'ulano , Bcobull am-

roquois[ just behind , like two Jlomai
chariot tennis. Up goes a joohoy'i
hand , and his whip falls three or foui
times on his horse's Hunk ; the anima
wriggles for u second , then seems ti-

iloat backward , and the cry is raised
"Tristan's beat ! " Town Moor am
Peregrine are a. span now , and th-

grcylioundliko favorite draws on
amid a delightful roar , "Peregrin'
wins ! " "It's all over !" am
scores of watchers shut their glas.se
with a contcmpulous click , as tin
horses flash up to tint grand Bland
Then a counter roar breaks out , de-

vouring the shouting like a prairii
lire : "Iroijnois ! Iroquois ! The Yan-

kee's coming ! He bus him ! (Kvoryon
knows Who 'he' is and who 'him'
Peregrine ! Iroqnois ! Archer ! " am
the two leaders dash by , leaving th
others at every stride , their" ear
atlame and Hanks all wet ; every IMU-
Hcle strained ; their panting like tin
breathing of ttleain engines. 1 roquois
nose is at Ihe favorile's shoulder a-

Ilia headit shows in front ; Web
raises his whip and at the stingiii-
cul Peregrine springs forward , but hi
holt is shot , and with :i smile A relic
nhootH past Ihe judge's box with Pert
grine's red nostrils at his knee.

And amid Bitch a roar as i'nsoi
Downs have rarely heard , .lealoim;

pride , all hostile emotions are swa
lowed up on the instant , and 11

crowd cheers and laughs and cheei
again , and breaking all restraint , eve
flows into Ihe green ribbun of Irau
towards where the gallant America !

with his ears pricked and neuk arel-

ing , is coming back to the scales , h
young rider sitting calmly triumphal

''with one hand on his lap. The sta
wart blue-coated policemen have t

beseech and threaten and shonlde
and almost use their truncheons I

force a way for the horse and ride
while every banjo , fiddle , brass an-

Htringed instrument on Ihe Downs
blowing or twangling something mo
or less American , and the American
in delicious delight , are breaking eat

'other's hats and giving each nlh-

triphammer {{reelings on Ihe bac
The hundred and second Derby h
been run for and won by u "Yiinke

President Gnrflolil ou Imlior.-

At
.

the time of his recent visit
.Fortress Monroe and vicinity , Pre;

dent Carli"ld addressed the color
nnd Indian students at Hampton Ini
tutu substantially us follows :

LAIUK.S AND OKNTUSMKN ; Itseom-
to mo , driving through the yruun
and as I nut hero , that behind us ( i

furring to the graves ) is the past , i

calling the hardships of the camp , t-

lu'roimn and sacrifices of those tinn
And , us I saw the old veterans in
before me , many of them with tin
backa beat with age , I inde
that it is the old punt , One of the i

suits of that past we see here tod-
in you. Yon represent lliu future
thu future of yourraco a future ma-
a possible by the past , by those
that are back of us. Two phases
the problem of the human raceutri
me us I look over this congregatit
for I see another race hero one frc-

thu far west. You two races t
preach the great problem into ftj

words ; Labor must ho free. And I

those of you from the fur wes
would take oil' the last word in ore
to enforce the first labor must 1

Without it there can bo nothing gr-

in civilization. You come from a p
plo who have been first taught to <

* troy , to fell the forest , to sweep aw
any and nil obstacles in your pal
-To kill is the basin of that kind
life , Therefore , to you 1 would t
that without labor you can do no-

g. . The first text m your civili-
n U labor muit bo. You of t

colored race have learned this text-
have learned it under the lash.
Slavery taught you that labor musl-

be , but the voice of mighty war spokt
out ami said to you , as to m all , ihal
labor must be forever free. The basis
of all civilization is that labor musl-

be free. The basis of everything groal-

in civilization , the glory of our civili
Tuition , is that labor must be free. 1

am glad to see that Cen. Armsltoiij.-
is

.

working out this problem on boll
sides , reaching one hand to the soiitl
and one to Ihe west , with all tin
slrenglh of Ihe Anglo-Saxon civili7.ii
lion behind him. This will give us ;

country without ructions , a peopli
without a slain. I am very glad tc-

to see you-

.ACROSS

.

THE ATLANTIC.-

A

.

cnrreniomlcnl| of the ? Ixinilnn Time
My * : "Her Mnjrvty ( { iit-on Victnrl.i will

oil the SOlli of .Mine next , irijfiipi
OUT thin kingdom for forty-four yearn , i

period which him linen exceeded by fmi-

ly - three of then
kitiL'ii , and one ( | iiuun , Kllznlii'tli , vvhiiri'itfn-
ed foity-lixc yrnrn. Will you allow me t (

druw attention In thofnct that , on the !i. tl-

of October next , Queen Victoria will linn
reigned exactly the unine length u

Unit ; as IJuceii Kliabcth.-

Tin1

.

Oznr'M rumored Intention to fix hi-
1cummer rvnldence nt the little port of I'o-

terhof , fltnndinK ID mlltm west of Ht. I'c-

Uisliurpon the miuth nlion ; of tlio ( iiitf o-

Kitdanil , Known at least a M ry dcciilrdcon
tempt for om ; of tin : gloomiest ninonii tin
countless tmperrftitioim thnt clnnter nroinn-
tlm hoiisu of Komatmlf. Peterliof 1m

morn than UUCP played a very importnn
part in lIiiKMnn nUtory , but alwiiyn in i

Miiinler and malignant (Vuhidii. 1)11 tin
iiolnt thnt nlmU in its tiny liay , ltn foimde-
iI'clrr tin ) ( Sreat , wliilo h'iillnntly endeavor
jiift to nave n drowning wdlor , lecejvcd tin
injnriuH which caused nisdetitli. TriuliUni.-
lirnndx it with the iminlvr of tlio infnni
Ivan V. I'eter II I. wns brutally nHnii n-

lnati'd in n drcnry old chateau amid tin
( Jemmy woods that nkirt it to the left
Nlcliolnc , on the very day of the Almn , re-

viewed for the List time before lliu deal )

the cavnlry of Inn L-n.inl in front of hit
stately palace. With tfiu prexcnt CVar
however , the fact of his hclnvcd wife hav-
ing landed then ) on her firhlinrivnl ill Itun-
dlu ( Scptetnlicr , IHliO ) , in doiildli-Hn Hilllicien-
to outweigh nil thi'su meniorivH of evil , nl
though the torpudo-lxintH noiit to ilalil hi
| iiHHi; e show tlmt even lie in not wh ll ;

proof ajainnt their inllnonre..-

M.

.

. ( ianiliettu'.s recent visit to ( 'ahon
Ills nntivo place , wnn thu lirxt ho had mad
ninco ho entered public life. Ho wut huri
there in IH'M , anil 11 yearn Inter was tnkei-
to a Hinall Hchool at Montfmicon to lean
Latin. In nppearance ho is wild to huvi
boon hliort and utoiit ; hut of lliu Htandhif-
in Kchool ut thnt lime and nfterwurd tin
current repoitx diiaureo , I''ij'nro declnrci
that li was "u tm Indent , noiny chntter

( nnd no that he re-

imiinod in the lowest ( 'lam for two yearn
'I'he Vollaiic , while adinittinj ; thnt liu ww-
"too fond of play, " relntes siirpiinint-
thlriKi of the mastery ho obtained of tin
"Iliad" uhen a itnpil at the UyceoinCu
how In thu thirteenth yenr of Ins ago. Up
tin the hoiiKO where he was horn a comment
orative tablet has been placed. On IUH ar-
rival at tin ) CahorH htntinii , a fortiiigli-
lifi; , the I'tt'fect and thu .Mayor , with ( iniu-

bettaV father, who lives tlieie in tetire-
inont from IHIBUIOHM , were in waiting foi-

him. . He at oncu threw hiniHi'lf on IIH fa-

tltcrV npck , kifHed him thrice , and wannljo-
inlir.'icod hoveral of his old playmates
Itoth father nnd NOII wciu in tears wliei
the Mayor livRan to welcome him ,

H from Kurope to this country
are viviilly imjiresued with the honeleni-
nitiintion of poor men in thu Old Worli-
dinin ;; the hut duyri of their stay on it-

Hojl. . CoiiiluintH| ) MI frtimently , and oftei
with no nerions reason , niudu ii ainut the !

no-called accoiniiioilatioitH on tlie joiirnoy
extend now , to the trc.ttinent they get n

i lodgltijchniiAc'K while waiting fo
their hteainerK to Fail. In lar o companie
they aru oonji ned to IIunion agents , win
undertake to provide them with food uni-
slucpiiif,' placo.s at a fixed nric each. A-

a onseqiience , houses in thu Whitechape
district and eluewhero near the sre.it docki-
nre HcandnloiiHly overcJowded. Knnitnr ;

inKpectorH have reported Ktron'ly( nj'ain-
thwo tliiiiKe. In Hdini ; canes perhons wer
found with as littlu as UK) cubic feet o-

Hpiiec for each one of them to live am
breathe in , One- room had a quantity o-

Htrnw upon thu Jloor and not a nnrticlo o-

fnrnituru In it. KmiKnmU of both nexu-

furu allowed to nleep there lit 81per ninllt.-
nwK. Kveniiii| (,' h lKini-hinses tuich n-

esu exi L in Kn 'iid , and xteps hav-

eeti) taken to Hecnn ; their better enforet
lent ,

I'or foily millions of dollari * a liondo-
iiKineer , who has acquired xome fnnnt ii-

he Herxlco of tint Kast India railway con
lany , will (,'ivu the railronds u chnnnT-
OHHtnj" thnt would bo it novelty of em-
imetion , The I'all Mall Cnr.ctte dencribi-
IH plan : "He would not timnelnnder tl-

ihaimol nt all. but cross it by means of-
inbiner ed HiiHiieiiHion tnbnlnr bridge , .

trni'ht( cylinilrieal ntcel tube , Hixteen fei-

n diameter , would bo Hiibnier.'ed forty fci-

lelow thu lowoHt water lnvel , or twel-
'eel lowur than the deepest draft of tl-

urKi'Nt class of iron-clndn. The tilbewoul-
ie HO ImlhiNted as to make it weih one an-

neqiiniter tutu to the fuot-rim lens tlin-

he water ilinpluced , its buoyancy be.ii
.oiinturlialancnl by moorin H at vvory tu
hundred and fifty feet. At the Hhoro em-

liu tube would be laid in dredged or o'
mated channels , and be made I

ihc from the mid.chnnnel depths by ear
jjrndicntH. .Mr. Leslie jlves; detaili
drawings f his plan , which hcenis to bue-

tremely ingenious , although ijiumtions i

to the immobility , impervioiixncKS , ai-
iurability of Kiieh a structure nppearlike

Hue to dlBiiiite "

I ) , ( iodnid , who iieqnirod fame with li

balloon dm iir,' the hio e of 1'aris , hnvli-
chca | ed In it iiicompany with .M. ( iambi
ta , has been making Koine startling ballm-

iixcenU in the nciKhborhoiHl of Hoili
Shortly nfter dark , about a forlnlht( ix-
ho was tilling the billiion proparotaryK-
oiiiK up with IloiiKid lights attached to
when a xtorni nf rainnroMi un l the xpir
of tlu upectutorHprenent suddenly dcacit
them , M. liodnrd , however , feared m
but in the nildht of u heavy fall of rain in
heavy thunder prnccinled to aHcend.Vh
about a hundred feet id vo thu Miectati-
he turned on the Hen al limits whieh nho
out brightly ;w he TOMI higher and hiuli
into the clouds , After ono day of wait !

no news had been heard from the dari
voyager , and his safety was a niuive-
iinious debate anil inquiry at llerlin-

.An

.

Impostor-

Some of the northern paiers] aru i

publishing a paraaraph from the V-
nulmchie ( Tex. ) Kntorpriao , whi
says :

Alias Belle JJoyd, the ccluhr.il
Confederate spy , now Mrs. Murpl-
is in this city , engaged in writing t
history of her life and an account
Ihe many interesting ovenla and thr
ing incident !! through which she p.ii-
cd during the late civil war. She i-

inutivuof Martiimburg Horkeleycoi-
ty , Virginia.'and was eapturodjieve
times during the war , and still 1

many war relics and letters from d-

tinguished southerners bearing tec-

mony to her personal indontity.-
Tliis

.

Mrs. Murphy is an impost'
The genuine liollo Uoyd isMra. Ma-
laabnlla Hammond , who has ittaid-
in Philadelphia for nearly two y
past , having como to thu city fn-

Ikltimore in the utumn of 1870.

SCIENCE AND MECHANISM.

The ProRromt BclnR Mndo in Thorn

M , .lanpm.in proposes to manufactureni
imnniNcd fio.ip bv dis.sohin tuonty-eiKliI
parts of iKxla nsli in 100 jiartu of niolawn ,

nnd then stirring in 100 jinrts of oleic

acid.The
New York Hoard of Fire In ir.inc-

II rndprwrltf rn have decided to rule m
" pecialiy haznrdout" all buildings iii
the electric light , unless the wires arc in-

htil.ited. .

Old paint ran lip noon loosened ami cini'-
ly removed by ulirrin ;? together, and ap-

plyinu while warm , n mixture made of twi-

of Hal tuxliv , n quarter pound ol-

ime nnd one gallon of hot water.-

A
.

Dresden nmn has made a OIK ! lubri.
cant for slmfts by mixing the wltltci* of-

PXKH with the finest Kraphite powder , mi'-
til the consistency of linn dough. This i'
kept in bulling water till the whole is co.

%nilntpl.( The innss is then reduced U-

powder. .

The city engineer of Ixiitlsville , Ken
lucky , had'iierforatcd govern placed on tin
sewer man-holes constructed in 18BO , aiu
has recomniended to the newer commit-
tee to hnM- nil the Unlit man-hole coven
throughout the city replnced by perforated

ones.A
.

ntwly vnrnUhed carrii > fc; l.s liable tc-

Kiiot. . 'I'o prevent thin , noino wonh the car-

rinfji'two
-

or three times in clean cold wn-

ter , applied with u sponge instead of nsin-

n horie : this will heli| harden the surface ,

and prevent it , to omo extent , from belli )

injured by the mud or waterKfttingHplaxli
ed on It-

.It
.

will HiuprNe many to learn Hint life
has a nutritions per centime of 88 , whlh
beef has but '.'0 , .Still civilized mankiin
will ailhero to the latter with the Men that
it has the most nourishment. The differ-
ence between a pound of buef nnd n pound
rice it very marked , the latter being IOC

per cent chcnppr and 100 per cent nmri
valuable to the common laborer than tin
beef diet.

One of the lending I'nris lithographer !

has been vuny micccHnful in Hubstitutjtif
zinc for Hthgr.iDhic stones , lly intinu.-
VXK ) zinc matrices , worth ?7"0( ) , he ha
avoided an expedituro of $.riOXXI( fin
ptiines , bcuidcs coimidvrable Having in tin
cost of handling nnd manipulating. Hi
has published in this way the illustration !

of thu works of the Polytechnic Bchool , tin
department of bridges and highways , thi
ministry of public works nnd dilfercnl-
ninnicipnltie.4.! . Kaeh platu is good foi
10,000 tinpressions.-

Dr.
.

. ( ! ehring , of Landnhiit , Hnvnrla , hni
invented an enameling liquid , which h
paid to render ordinary stones nnd ccincnti
harder than granite nnd to facilitate tin
imitations ( if marbles and other vnlunbh
minerals When applied to metals ho claim !

that it will be found nn excellent preserve
tion against runt ,

J'iii and waloh-inakors in ( ! er
many nro said to harden their tools it-

Healingwax , mnking them white-hot nnd
plunging them into the wax , withdrawing
on the instant nnd plunging again until
cold to enttr the wax. The hteol id uaid ti
thus become alumni as hard its the din'
tumid , ami to be well lilted , when touchoil
with a littlu oil or turpentine , for engruv1-
ing or piurcing the hardest metals.-

A
.

correspondent of The lialtiinoie Sin
thus dcxcribes n filter which ho t-ays lit
uses with perfect XIICCIUM for all the watei
his family requires. It is n ( allnn-glass
funnel with n umall piece of Htiongo in the
bottom , and on which rests naif n dozer
Hlunder sticks to facilitate thu durcolation
thun placed at interval * all around andhe *

ne.'ith n piece of muslin u foot or so square.
The muslin is tilled with , sav , H pint ol
closely powdered charcoal. Through thn-
ho filters the water. At Ill-tit a littloof thr
charcoal pusses through , but it soon bf
conies a perfect filter.

Ono of the great trials which the buildei
has to endure is thu "Haltpoturing" of the
brick work , or thu whitu streaks which
too often disfigure the fnmtu of brick build
ings. It is worth noting that this cm
usually bu prevented by adding oil to tin
mortar at the ratu of u gallon tu the cast
of HIIIII , Linseed oil Is generally used , 1m

any kind will do which dues not contnii-
Halt. . If cement is used in the mortar ai
extra gallon of oil must he used for cad
eask of lime. When thu incustations huvi-
oncu been formed on a building they cnn
not be permanently removed , though the ;

can be for a time by washing with hoi
water or thu murintio'acid' generally usei
for washing down brick work-

.jjlhonkingglaMcs
.

used to be made bj
covering thu plates with an nmnlgnm o
tin nnd mercurybut; this lias been super
hcdcd by u process of depositing a coat o
real hilver upon the glass , thrown down U-

a smooth film by adding oil of cloves o
other organic substances to a solution o-

nmmonianitrnttt of silver , retained upoi
upon thu plate by a raised rim of wax. I'll
trouble with this process has been tha-
liough cheaper the plates nre inferior ii-

.inter and the lack the "black"colorwhicl-
lver iniths regard as indicatingperfectioi-

'f polish. The long looki-d-for processii-
nparting the brilliancy of thu morciiria-
'oating to HID cheap and durable xilvu
Urn has ut last been accomplished b ;

heinical reliction. After the silver ijlat-

n ;; is complete , the film is Hooded with
veak , aqueous solution of the doubl-
lyanido of mercury and potassium ; NIM-

Icconipohition lakes place niidthumercuri-
s precipitated , which immediately amalgn
males with the t-iher film. Thu reniilt i

iad! to be thoroughly satisfactory , th-

malgani of silver being quite ns brillian-
s that of tin , anil less Kiilijoct to chnngi-
I'hilu thu new process has theadvantngo i-

leing leadlly applicable to the largo
ilates , which by the old method could I

rented only with great dilUcully , if ul nl

JARS RUN BY ELECTRICITY

Suction * of the Berlin Exjioriniou-
DoHorlboil liy ono Who Saw It.I-

'o

.

tliu Cilttor N'cw York Tlim - |
1 win invited on Sundiiy , the Ifit-

if thin inontli , by tliu chief ungiuix-
if tliu lir'in of .SiL'iinii.i t llulalo , ill
world ronowuud nuuiufiicttirura
electrical culilua anil npniuitiiH: , I

witiiL'SH thu trial nrionin ;,' nf their no-

ulcctiical railway From thu con
jilutu Hiici't'HH of what might bo calk
iin uxperiiuunt in the u.su of oluotricit-
us u nuitivu jiowor on this now raihviii
1 fi'ol aiiru our pfiiplo at Innuu will 1-

inturutttud in HOIIIU of thu dotniU i

its conntniclioii ivuil onuration , us vc-

M HOIIIU of lliu objects nroiioucd to 1

iiccomjilbhod by the application
electricity an a niuving force. Tl-

oloctricul railway was built for tl
purpose of Hhowing that pnsseny-
triiins cuuld bo run on it , and freigl
trains as null , and , in addition , to H

euro ti tiui'iiKUiy the credit duo h
for the lirat jiractical railroad carryii-
iassingern] ! ojioratod by electricit

The electrical railroad is built from
Mimill yillago called Lichtorfoldor
the { iriucipal Cadet school in Oonn-
ny , ('. ) kilometres from Merlin ) , ai-

is 'Jkiloiuetrea in length. T
width"of the track is 1 metro , t-

rails are of utuel , and rest on crossti-
of wood , and this is all thu iimulati
they have ; in fact , the whole road
constructed in thu ordinary manni-

A short distance from fho roadw
in the machine building of the watt
works the dynamo-electrical inaclii-
is placed , and is driven by ten-hoi
power engine , weich furnishes t
current of electricity which iscoiuUn-
cd by means of an insulated cal
under ground to ono of the rails
railway. From this rail the olocti
fluid passes by means of the tire
the cur wheel' (resting on the r
charged with electricity ) by a systc-
of springs iit contact and rubbi-
agaiuat it to the electric engine fwk-
ed uuderuoath the car, and after ei

.
; ils purpose in driving the engine

conducted to tlio tires of the wheels
nil the opposite side , ami from these
wJhtols to tlio opposite mil they arc in
contact with , thus completing the
ulectric.il circuit. 1 will explain tlmt
the tires of the car wheels are insulat-
ed from the hub ami axles by the in-

.of
.

wooden disks. Tlio electrical en-
Kino in placed equidistant between the
two sets of car wheels , ni before stat-
ed , underneath the car. Its rota-
ting fihnft lies parallel to the two car
axles. On the end of the engineshaft-
is .1 smnll grooved pulley , and connec-
ted with the car lieels fire drums
with similar grooves. Small belts
made of spiral stool wire connect the
pulley nml the drums , ono not ot belta
running to the drum on the front
wheel and the other to the ono on the
back rule. Uy this arrangement of-

Hteel belts tlio power is transferred
from the engine to the car wheels.
The starting nnd stopping of the cat
nnd engine are arranged by the mov-

mcnt
-

of a crank n either platform oi
the oar , which breaks or connects the
the elyctric current ; there nro also n

car break and bull signal , nnd within
easy reach of the conductor , who can
run the car as well as receive fares
and tickets. The car itself was built
nt Cologne and its similiar to a one-
horse car on an American horse rail
way. It is handsomely lilted up and
can bo run either way without turni-
m.

-

.' . By resolution of the authorities
thu rate of speed is limited to fifteen
kilometers an hour , but on the return
trip frrm thu C.ulet school with twen-
ty persons on the cas wo run nt least
thirty miles an hour nnd at n stcadj
continuous rate , proving thnt n higli-

Hpi cd wns attained.
When one considers the cnliru nb-

senco of Hinoke , cinders , nnd other
discomforts incident to the use oi-

Hleam locomotives , this invisible ,

noiseless power seonm a great step for-

ward in the mode of moving railway
trains. Some of the advantages of the
cmployimtit of electricity as a power
may bo stir d as follows : A great
saving in thi force required to move
the train , ns tliero is no boiler , water ,

water or coal required to bo carried.
The cnrs can be built much lighter
as no dead weight is transported , nnd-

nro much much moro easily controlled
by the brakes in stopping. The elec-

tric
¬

engine occupies little space under-
neath

¬

the c.ir , is of small weight , and
free from danger. Water-power can
be to produce the required
electric current , ( it need not bo near
the railway , ; thus doing awny with
the use of coal and steam engines.
When two tracks are needed they can
both bo supplied with power to move
their respective trains. Two or more
ears can be run together as a train , or-

.at
.

intervals behind each other. Much
credit is due Mr. C. Friseher , the
chief engineer , for his great persever-
ance

¬

in overcoming the many dillicul-
tins in the way of this great enter-
prise

¬

, as also the linn of Siemens it-

llalsko , for their liberal expenditure
of capital for the building of the car
and railway. In fact , all the promo-
ters of the electrical railway at Lich-
torfelder

-

may well feel proud of the
success that has attended the opening
of the first of the kind in the world-
.In

.

conclusion t will add that the road
is now open for passenger business ,

and the car is making regular trips bo'-

twcon Lichterfolder .and the cadel-
Kchool. . >'V W. M. Giflsco.M.-
BKHUN

.

, Friday , May 20 , 1881-

.Hon.

.

. Thomas B. Price , United
States treasury department , Washing-
ton , D. C. , reccmmeuds the St. .In-

cobs Oil as the most wonderful pain-
relieving and healing remedy in tin
world. His testimonial is endorsed
by some of the head officials of the
treasury department , who have been
cured of rheumatism and other paiii'
fill complaints-

.TEUlUIiLK

.

LOS"S OF LIFE.
Million ! of nits , mice , cats , bed-

bugs , roaches , lose their lives by cul-

lision with "Hough on lints. " Sole
by druggists , JHc. (-1))

BUCKLKN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The HKST S.VI.VK m tlio worl.4 foi

Cuts , linimcs , Sores , Ulcers , Sail
Uhoum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Cliapp-
id Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and al-

cinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvi-

s guaranteed to give perfect satisfae
ion in every case or money refunded
fiice'.Ti cents pur box. For sale bj-

Sulv JBKtV : MdMnhon Omaha.

. wi nro a MR-
of Du. lni iik . J Of lot-

cnM lij the fttr&lu uf timlolllnKoTermm-
jiluht

-

} our tliitlcH nvol'l-
tlnmlnntHallil

' , ti
mill
rrn-

Kinibrnliincivf(
Hop Dittara.J-

fTCiiaroyounir
.
use

waste , Una Hop B-

.LulTrrinK
.

find | from nny In-

ItlunidUcntluii T innslpn-
ileil

U you uromur-
younu.iiuirerlnintU , oM or-

WM.

ironi-
Ititc

i r > ot nickon a bed
. nlun H c-

Whwvtr
] I Bitters.

Thousands dlo on
,youoro

UftUy frnni rouie-
ormotU-flwlisuoirr you

thai ynur syru'iu-

tnko

J ilU'om tlmt
Kldne.y

mlRli-

tItyu tlmuly usi ol

Hop HopDIttora-

Jfraurnrnri

Bitter * .

Hure you

uruHiiarufum.

|
.

D. I. C.-

la
.

) ,laint , iuraie-
of

mi
Iriislilii-

r
Alwolutf-

tnnd -

tilt ) ( f | u r for
j uw of opium

You will be tubnroouruu-
rcotlcu. .

Hop Dtyprs

fly n r i Ic nml-
lowMilrltnl.trj NEVER

elif.
Circular-

.iinr

Senator
.

Id ( t mny-
itnvoyour

mrrriia-
MT'OFAIL CO. ,llfo. It has

cnvoct hun ¬ Rofkt.lfr , > . T.

dreds. Toronta. Oo-

UA SURE
RECIPI

FOP Fine Complexions

Positive relief nnd immunit
from complexional Itloiuishc
may Jo fouml iu Ilacan's 3Iag-

nolla Bulm. A dolicaio an-
linrmlcssnrtlclo. . Soldbydru-
gists every whero-

.It
.

Impai'ts tlio niostbrllUnu-
ami Hfe-llko tints , and the ck-

scst scrutiny cannot detect ii-

use. . All unsightly dlscolon-
tions , eruptions , ring mark
under the oyessallownes3rec
ness , ronglmess , and the flas-
of fatigue uud excitement ai-
at once dispelled by the Mo|
nolla Balm-

.It
.

is the one incomparab
Cosmetic ,

United States Depository ,

NationalBankO-
F OMAH-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sis.O-

I.DKST

.

I1ANKINO K8TAHUSIIMKNT IM

OMAHA-

.8UCCE8SORS

.

TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS.
RHTARLiniiro ISM.

Organized M KntlonM Ilank Auirust 20,1BC3

CAITTAL AND I'llOKITSIOVEU 300 OOC-

OP7I M ASD DIRKCTOM :
fitiiMA.N KorvrJ.R , Trcdldcnt. '

Ai-ofnTl-8 KOVNTZK , Vice President.I-
I.

.

. W. YATKS , Ciwhlcr.-
A.

.

. J. I'orrLKTos , Attorney.
Jens A.-

V.

.

. It. UAVH , AMI. Caolilcr

Thlo liftnk receive * iltijxMita without regard tc
amount * .

In" ! ! !* time ecrtlflcntpo hearlnif Intercut-
.Dnwn

.

ilr tt on Ran Kmncfiico and |irincli
iItlcK of the United Htntc , aliio , Dublin
xllnliiirxh nnd the j rlnclinl title* ol the contl-

ncnt ol Kuropc.
Hells jKuwcnger tickets lor emigrants liv the In-

itnn line. mayldtt

The Oldeat Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA ,

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

Iluglncftx trenmctod eamo M that o ( tui Inuor-
oratcd oonk ,

Accounts kept In currency or gold subject tc-

Ight check without notice.-

Curtlncntcfl
.

of ileponlt iwued paynbte In three
tx and twelve months , booting lutereat , or or-

Icmand without interest.
Advances made to customer * on approved tccu-

itk'd at market rnto ) of interest.-

Iluy
.

and cell gold , hills of exchange , (rorern-
nent , state , county and city tx niln.

Draw sight dnxlLi on Knglaud , Ireland , Scot
anil , and all partn of Kuropu.

Sell Kuropuui ]KUvagc tlckeU.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.nugldt

.

rnos BKiu .

BYRON REED & GO.O-

LDHiT

.
KHTABIJB-

Iir.DEeal Estate Agency
IN NKDKASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Hen
vttnto n Onmlia nnd Doii''l.'VK uountr. nia-

vtfSetoaste Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

505 Farnham St. Omaha. Nebraska."-

nrcfully

.

m-lcctvil land In Kiitcni Nebraska for
ivtlc. Urrat llntxrUna in improved farms , itul
Omaha oitv property.
0. A. DAVIS. Wr.tlSTEU SNYDKU-

.lAtu
.

land Com'r U. P. It. U. 4pfc-

b7tfDexterL.Tliomas&Ero ,

WILL I1UY AND SELL

AND ALL TIIANHACTIONS-
COSSECTKD IUSRKW1TU.

Pay Taxes , Bent Houses , Etc.I-

T

.

YOU WAXT TO BIT OB BK1L

Call at Olllco , lloom 8 , Crelghton Block , .

_
apfl-

dDr , Black's' Rheumatic
C3TT3ECU.a-

rrantcd
.

a Safe , Certain and I.pvcxly Guru fo-
ithc'umatlim hi all IU formx , Nvuralzia , I.inu-

n.wk , I'aln in the Ilruast and Hide , Pain In th
Stomach and Kldnvyx , &c. It U an Internal reine-
dy , n Tonic and lllocxl 1'uriflcr , and while it re-

moves the DiHc.-w itliTiiroves] the general hcaltli
SM1TUILACK t CO. , Proprietors ,

PlattsicouUi , Neb.-
OIIKAK.

.
. flpn'l * Bfnt , Omaha.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

KASIKSI SELLINO HOOKH or TIIR Aon !

Foundations of Success
HUSINESSAND SOCIAL FOIUIS. )

The laws of trade , legal forms , how to trans-
act busint'M !) , valuablii tnblM , social rt-

ry usage , how to ronduct public buslI-

CHS ; in fait ft U a complctu (luidu to .HurccNS fo
all i-.ihes. A family necessity. Address for cir
cubn. and ] terms ANCIIOU I'UIILLSIIINC-
CO. . , Ht.lx > iiis , Mo.

THE ANTIQUARIAN BOOK STOR ]

Has removed to U20 Douglas Street , betvvee-
illth and l..tli ftrri'tx , (Opp. lIu hinnn'H ).

Ni'W and Hueowt lland bookn bougfit , noli ! o-

DinVPI CO lam Agent for COLUMni
DIuTULLOiaiiilOTTil IIICYC'LIX Ken

threuK't'iit Htanip for Oatalogi
and Price I. lit couUlnln " fu
infonuatlon-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Paints , Oil and GIiisi_OMAHA , NE-

B.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDII-

LER & CO. ,

Solo Manufacturers. OMAH2-

GEO. . H. PAESELL , M. Il-

looius In Jacob *' Illock , up Btalra , corner C-

Ital avenue and Kiltec nth trtct. Uvuldenee , 14

Sherman avenuu. May bo coiiBullttl at reiluen-
frtui 7 to 0 p. in. , cxivpt Wi dnel yu-

.BrHCUUT
.

Ubhtetllci and Disease * of Worn *

Olllco hourn , 9 to 11 ft. m. and 2 to i p. in. ; S-
uclis6U > 7i_ >. m. nl8j n-

J.P.ENGLISH ,

AT LA"VATTORNEY - -
910 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M.Woolworth.
Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAVtl-

oeta t CrciihtanlMbaod PougtM tnct

>

Omaha , A pQLAOKCheyenne , > ,

Spring and Summer

CL I

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats, Caps , Trunks , Valises.J-

VT.T

.

> 3E1 TOI-
K THK LATKST STYLUS.

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
. Prices to Suit All ! !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAU FOUUTKKNT-

H.A.

.

. B. HUBERMANN ,

JE ELECo-
r.. Douglas and 13thStreets.

GIVES GllKAT BARGAINS IN LADIKS' AND GKNT'S

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds.-
Wo

.

Gtvirante the 15est Goods for the LeastMoney aug21st-

tM. . HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Olotliiiig'House West of Chicago ,

A Department for Children's Clothing.-

We
.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock of Trunks ;

Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-

A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice-

.GAJIC.I
.

* ja.TU30 SDS3E3 T7J3.

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th

Horse Shoes and Nail-

sWAGONSTOCK
THK BEST ASSORTMENT O-

FWHEELS
IN Till : WEST,

At Chicago Prices-

.W.J.
.

. BROATCH
1209 & 1211J-

anlSCm HARKKY ST..OMAII *

TO THE LADIES OF ii-

V

i-

We take the liberty to call your attention to the fact that we
have just secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE

AND SALE OF THE ONLY * ?

First-Glass Summer Steve-
N 4EXISTENCE ,

( Some of ita many advantages are that
under no conditions will it

PRODUCE SMOKE , DIRT OR ODOR ,

The furniture from any other stove can bo
used on them , including any sized

WASH 1J01LKU.
The woik required of any wood or coal cook

t-Uivo can bu done on them , bein ;; per-
fect

¬

in each ilt'partinent :

Cooking , Baking , Washing & Ironing

They ran bo uaeil out in the wind as well a* in-

door*. They can only bo ujipieciated

AFTER A FAIR TRIAL.I-

n

.

imrctnujng. a Hummer fstovi- , you will have cause to regret if you dun't inspect
and give these stove * a fair and impartial trial ,

For Sale Only byDAN.
. SULLIVAN & BON'S ,

joH-eod-lra 1410 Farnham St. , Omaha, Neb.


